
1.  We     wish  you a Mer-ry Christ -  mas, We    wish you a Mer-ry   Christ - mas, We
2.  We     wish you a  Hap-py Han-u- kah,  We ...
3.  We    wish you a Bright Di - wa -   li,      We...
4.  We    wish you a  Fes-tive  Eid--------,    We...

Verse

wish     you a    Mer-ry     Christ - mas      and  a      Hap  - py     New      Year!       Good

Chorus

Tid -  ings and(____________________)    and  a      Hap  - py     New      Year!

We Wish You a Happy HolidayWe Wish You a Happy Holiday
England, 16th Century

adapted LJ Clare
2010

Key G, first note D(low so)
a cappella count-in:  1,2,3,1,2,We...

Tid -    ings     we         bring,           to           you     and      your      friends,      Good

orchestra, trumpet,  clarinet(Hanuakah), sitar(Diwali), ney(Eid)

We Wish You a Happy Holiday
melody: traditional, England

words:  LJ Clare c.2014 Canada

orchestra
holiday, culture, social studies

Adapt this well known holiday wish to a multitude of special days.   Check out the Can Do Music 
3(available 2018) version for a tongue twisting memory challenge.

Can Do Music 1
Can Do Music 2

Holidays
Happy



CanDo Music 1    December    102 Lesley J Clare

Put the greeting word cards on the pocket chart.   Ask students to echo as you say each of the 
greetings.  

“In England, one of the New Year customs is to go carolling (singing songs) while 
visiting your neighbours.   The carollers were given special food as a treat.  
During the visit, conversation is supposed to stay on "good news",  good tidings.   
If you were going on an English New Year's visit, what good news could you 
share?”   (Give several students an opportunity to tell  some good news.)

“The song we're going to sing is from England.  The chorus goes like this:  sing 
the chorus  "Good tidings we bring ..."     What holidays were they celebrating? “ 
(Christmas and New Year)

“Listen two more times and join with me the third time.” (sing the chorus three 
times)

“Good singing.   Some of you probably already know the first part of the song.   
If you recognize it, put your hands way up high.”  (Sing:    We wish you a Merry 
Christmas ... )   Ready to try singing the verse and the chorus?   Wait for the count-in.

“Remember when we were learning "Light the World" and we zipped new 
words into it?  We can zip new holidays into this song.  Which holiday greeting 
shall we try next?”   (Work your way through the holiday greetings on the pocket chart  --
or additional ones suggested by your class.)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Merry Christmas

Happy Hanukah

Bright Diwali

Festive Eid

Good Tidings

Happy New Year

1.  We     wish  you a Mer-ry Christ -  mas, We    wish you a Mer-ry   Christ - mas, We
2.  We     wish you a  Hap-py Han-u- kah,  We ...
3.  We    wish you a Bright Di - wa -   li,      We...
4.  We    wish you a  Fes-tive  Eid--------,    We...

Verse

wish     you a    Mer-ry     Christ - mas      and  a      Hap  - py     New      Year!       Good

Chorus

Tid -  ings and(____________________)    and  a      Hap  - py     New      Year!

We Wish You a Happy Holiday
England, 16th Century

adapted LJ Clare
2010

Key G, first note D(low so)
a cappella count-in:  1,2,3,1,2,We...

Tid -    ings     we         bring,           to           you     and      your      friends,      Good

New Song:  New Song:  We Wish You a Happy Holiday



1.  We     wish  you a Mer-ry Christ -  mas, We    wish you a Mer-ry   Christ - mas, We
2.  We     wish you a  Hap-py Han-u- kah,  We ...
3.  We    wish you a Bright Di - wa -   li,      We...
4.  We    wish you a  Fes-tive  Eid--------,    We...

Verse

wish     you a    Mer-ry     Christ - mas      and  a      Hap  - py     New      Year!       Good

Chorus

Tid -  ings and(____________________)    and  a      Hap  - py     New      Year!

We Wish You a Happy Holiday
England, 16th Century

adapted LJ Clare
2010

Key G, first note D(low so)
a cappella count-in:  1,2,3,1,2,We...

Tid -    ings     we         bring,           to           you     and      your      friends,      Good

Can Do Music 2    November    108 Lesley J Clare

Put the greeting word cards on the pocket chart.   Ask students to echo as you say each of the 
greetings.  

“In England, one of the New Year customs is to go carolling (singing songs) while 
visiting your neighbours.   The carollers were given special food as a treat.  
During the visit, conversation is supposed to stay on "good news",  good tidings.   
If you were going on an English New Year's visit, what good news could you 
share?”   (Give several students an opportunity to tell  some good news.)

“The song we're going to sing is from England.  The chorus goes like this:  sing 
the chorus  "Good tidings we bring ..."     What holidays were they celebrating? “ 
(Christmas and New Year)

“Listen two more times and join with me the third time.” (sing the chorus three 
times)

“Good singing.   Some of you probably already know the first part of the song.   
If you recognize it, put your hands way up high.”  (Sing:    We wish you a Merry 
Christmas ... )   Ready to try singing the verse and the chorus?   Wait for the count-in.

“We can zip new holidays into this song.  Which holiday greeting shall we try 
next?”   (Work your way through the holiday greetings on the pocket chart  --or additional 
ones suggested by your class.)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Merry Christmas

Happy Hanukah

Bright Diwali

Festive Eid

Good Tidings

Happy New Year

New Song: New Song:   We Wish You a Happy Holiday



We wish you a Merry Christmas, We wish you a Merry Christmas,

We wish you a Merry Christmas, and a Happy New Year!

Good Tidings we bring to you and your friends,

Good Tidings and  Merry Christmas, 

and a Happy New Year!

We wish you a Happy Hanukah, We wish you a Happy Hanukah,

We wish you a Happy Hanukah, and a Happy New Year!

Good Tidings we bring to you and your friends,

Good Tidings and Happy Hanukah, Merry Christmas, 

and a Happy New Year!

We wish you a Bright Diwali, We wish you a Bright Diwali,

We wish you a Bright Diwali, and a Happy New Year!

Good Tidings we bring to you and your friends,

Good Tidings and Bright Diwali, Happy Hanukah, Merry Christmas,

and a Happy New Year!

We wish you a Festive Eid   X,    We wish you a Festive Eid  X,

We wish you a Festive Eid   X,    and a Happy New Year!

Good Tidings we bring to you and your friends,

Good Tidings and Festive Eid X,  Bright Diwali, Happy Hanukah, Merry Christmas,

and a Happy New Year!

We Wish You a Happy Holiday
grade 3 version:   cumulative song

?
Wish We 

You
cumulative



Variations on a Song:Variations on a Song:  We Wish You a Happy Holiday!

See original teaching notes in CanDo 2, November Lesson 12b, page 108.
In Can Do 3,  the  variation turns the song into a memory challenge/cumulative song,.

Place the holiday greetings on the pocket chart challenging students:  "What 
things do all of these holidays have in common/that is the same?"  
(decorations, good food, presents, parties, special music)

Peaceful Wesak

"Maybe you've heard the song from England that wishes people a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year?  We're going to take that 
song and make it into one the celebrates all these holidays, by 
zipping in these greetings.  Here's the music.  (Post the written music.  
Explain "good tidings" if needed.)  Let's try the first verse.  (Sing...  We 
wish you a Merry Christmas...)

"Which holiday shall we sing next?  (maybe alphabetical?)   Careful 
now, there's a twist, a variation now in this song.  When our singing 
gets to here (point on written music), then we sing the new greeting 
and Merry Christmas.   How many greetings do you think we'll be 
singing the third time through?  (3  --excellent thinking)   We are 
making this into a cumulative song  ---just like Old MacDonald, 
where every time its sung, it gets longer because earlier parts are 
added to it.

Ready to try all the way through?   (Decide first the complete order of 
greetings.)
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1.  We     wish  you a Mer-ry Christ -  mas, We    wish you a Mer-ry   Christ - mas, We
2.  We     wish you a  Hap-py Han-u- kah,  We ...
3.  We    wish you a Bright Di - wa -   li,      We...
4.  We    wish you a  Fes-tive  Eid--------,    We...

Verse

wish     you a    Mer-ry     Christ - mas      and  a      Hap  - py     New      Year!       Good

Chorus

Tid -  ings and(____________________)    and  a      Hap  - py     New      Year!

We Wish You a Happy Holiday
England, 16th Century

adapted LJ Clare
2010

Key G, first note D(low so)
a cappella count-in:  1,2,3,1,2,We...

Tid -    ings     we         bring,           to           you     and      your      friends,      Good

Merry Christmas

Happy Hanukah

Bright Diwali

Festive Eid

Good Tidings

Happy New Year
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